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By LEE DYE, Ti·mes Science Writer 

Lots of folks couldn't believe 
heir eyes when Larry Lam's sleek 
irplane suddenly appeared in the 
.riveway in front of his Palos 
r erdes home. · 
After 11 years, the retired aero 

autical engineer was ready to see 
' the plane he had designed and 
uilt inside his garage would fly . 
,ik e thousands of others in a 
rowing national movement, Lam 
ad built the plane with his own 
andst and he ,vas ready to realjze a 
Uot's dream of flying his own 
~eation. 
But it had been a long, long 11 

ears. 
''ivly family \Vas really glad to see 
go." Lam said. 
And when it rolled out of his 

1rage, his neighbors stood in awe. 
''We collected a crowd in a 

urry,' ' said Buck Buchanan, a pilot 
ho had agreed to test fly Lam's 
ane, called the Wanderer. 

Brief Test Flight 

The plane was hauled aboard a 
ail er and carted to an airport at 
hino, and a few hours later it 
1ared briefly on a six-minute test 
ght, proving that it was of sound 
~ronaut ical design , although 
ightly underpowered. 
Lam was near tears when he 
vfully showed a videotape of that 
1st flight to other pilots at the 
:)nthly meeting of the Torrance 
.apter of the Experimental Air 
aft Assn. He is shopping now for 
mo1"e powerful engine, and he 
pects soon to realize the full 
wards of spe,nding 11 years inside 
) garage. 
\Vould he do it again? 
''Of course,'• he said. ''Now my 
i1 wants one." 
Lam's story is no isolated case. 
,st of the small, private aircraft 
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built in the United States this year 
will emerge from garages in sub
urban residential neighborhoods, 
not from the assembly lines of the 
natio11 ·s airplane manufacturers. 

The trend has been spurred 
partly by economics. The price of 
commercially manufactured sin
gle-engine planes has soared out of 
the reach of most private pilots, 
plunging demand to the point that 
many companies have at least 
temporarily suspended building 
single-engine planes. 

•• 

Out of the Business 

Cessna Aircraft Co. of Wichita, 
Kan., which built the ubiquitous 
Cessnas that blanket general avia
tion airports across the land, ''got 
out of the si11gle engine plane 
business'' on June 1, according to 
company spokesman Dean Hum 
phrey. The firm has indicated that 
it may resume manufacturing 
sometime after 1987, but that is 
open to question. 

''In the late 1970s, we were 
selling nearly 9,000 a year," Hum
phrey said. That number plunged 
to 640 last year. 

The commercial manufacturers 
have blamed their woes largely on 
the high cost of product liability 
insurance, which they claim has 
doubled the price of their planes. 

Cessna's smallest plane, the 
two-passenger Cessna 152, sold for 
around $40,000 with basic avionics 
gear in 1985, the last year it was 
manufactured. Although some 
small planes are still being built 
commercially, the cost usually runs 
substantially more than $100,000, 
and some sell for as high as 
$350,000. • 

That, in turn, has added to a 
boom that was already u11der way' 

Please see KITS, Page 3 
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A Long-EZ, a challenging home-built, taxies out for takeoff; below, Ron Schroeder works on a similar plane in his Torrance garage. 

/CITS: Pla11es 
Give Pilots a 
vecial Tltrill 

Continued from Pnge 1 
among the craftsmen who have turned to their 
talents more tha n lo their pocketbooks. · 

"'You can build your own airplane, a nice 
plane, for between $5,000 and Sl0,000," said 
John Durton of the Experimental Aircraft Assn. 
of Oshkosh, Wis. 

Dul it is so time consuming that only a small 
percentage or those who start actual ly finish, 
according to amateur aircraft builders. And the 
successful ones all seem to have one thing in 
common, They enjoy building as much as they 
enjoy flying. 

"'You can't do it just because you want the 
airplane," said non Schroeder or Torrance. "'You 
will never get through it." 

Schroeder is building a Long-EZ designed by 
Burt Rutan, the innovative designer who creat
ed the Voyager aircraft that two pilots hope to 
fly around the world without stopping and 
without refueling. The Long-EZ is one of the 
most challenging of the homc-builts, but those 
who complt'tc the Lask end up with a plane that 
will cruise at ! RO m.p.h. while burning Jess gas 
tha n a compact automobile. 

Airborne Sports Cftn 

That high performance Is one of the rearnns 
that more and more pilots arc turning to 
home-huilts. These smal l. extremely mancuver
aulc planes arc like airborne sport cars. The 
price one pays for that performance is in the 
pay load. Many of them are single sealers, and 
few carry more than two persons with about 35 
pounds of baggage. 

In recent years the Federal Aviation Admin
istration has streamlined its certification pro
cess, making it fnr easier for amateurs to get an 
"airworthinesR certificate" that allows them to 
fly their home-built airplanes. Prior to 198:J, the 
FA A conducted "progressive inspections·· at 
various stages during construction, but now the 
agency inspecL~ only the final product. 

"We won't look at it until it's done," said II. E. 
(Buel) Martell, manager of the FAA's manufac
turing inspection district office in Van Nuys. 

When it docs Cinally inspect the plane, the 
FAA looks only al the quality of workmamhip, 
not the desien. Martell said. 

"If he's got something that doesn't look like a 
wing, and he wants to try It, we'll let him." he 

'said. . 1 

The FAA's regulations were designed to 
protect people on the ground, not the people who 
build their own airplanes, according to pilots 
interviewed for this story. 

Frndom to Try 
Martell added that the FAA does nol "try to 

suppress" amateur builders. 
"Our attitude is 'if you think that is good, try 

It,' " he said. "That's the only way this aviation 
busincr.s is going to grow." 

If the FAA inspector is satisfied with the 
quality of workmanship, he wiJJ issue a "special 
~irUJnrlhinP~Q f'PTJifiratC" that al(OWS LhC f))ane 
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Lance Neibauer stands beside a Lancair, which he sells as a kit from his small factory. 

1985, an increase of about 9% in only two years. 
Last year, 117 amateur-built planes were regis
tered in the area covered by the Van Nuys FAA 
office, which extends north from the San 
Fernando Valley to the Oregon border. 

That number is expected to grow tremendous
ly this year in the wake of an amateur building 
craze that may be without precedent in the 
rustory or aviation. 

The growth is so great that the largest 
---··r--1""""- ,..f ,..;.,,.,1n 011ain.-. :.irnl::i n,-.q in I he 

official publication or the Experimental Aircraft 
Assn. 

"'We sold 40 kits in the first three weeks.' 
Neibauer said in an interview in his hangar or 
the edge of the Santa Paula airport. 

He said he has already sold 175 kits, of whicl 
115 have been delivered. 

This has been accomplished even though th 
kits have been in production for such a brief tim 
that no one has completed one yet. 

lie h:is customers in six nations on thre 
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ca nnot enfor~e. ll Lakes about 1,000 
hl>urs to as, emble a kit such as the 
Limcair, al hough a ll the major 
structural components a rc supplied 
i°T\ th e ki t. and Neiba uer has a letter 
fr bm the F'AA staling that buyers 
can be licensed if they assemble the 
li1t. 

Neibauer ad mits the F'AA is 
being lenient in its interpreta tion of 
l.l]c "51 % rul e," but hP. says it is 
e~sentia l if general avia tion is going 
LO Survive. 
_. "The entry level has dried up 

with production aircra [t," he sa id. 
r'or many pilots, he and others 

said, bui ld ing th e ir own planE\5 may 
Ile the only way to fl y. 

They are a ided in that effort by 
the availabi lity of a wide range of 
sophisticated materi a ls that have 
led lo a new generation of s leek, 
hig h performance planes. Most kits 
con~isl primarily of prcmoldcd fi
berglass parts that arc either joined 
to form th e main structure, as with 
the Lancair, or fill ed over a home 
made wooden skele ton . as with the 
pop ular KR2 , ma nufac tured by 
Rand Robinson Engineeri ng of 
Hunting ton Beach. 

·'l'he KH2 was designed by Ken 
Rand and Stuart Robinson while 
both were working as flight test 
engineers a l McDonnell Doug las. 
. "We think there are well over 

l ,000 KRs fly ing," said J eanelle 
Rnml, president of !land Robinson. 

The Kil is at the lower end of the 
marke t in terms of price. The kit 
se lls for about $1,000, but that docs 
not include the motor or instru
men ts. The plane is powered by a 
Volkswagen e ng in e, which has 
been re-eng ineered for aeronauti
cal use. 

Equ ipped with the barest ins tru
ments, s he said . the completed 
p lane runs around $10,000, consid
erably less than half the cost of a 
L ancair. Fu ll ins trumentatio n, 
however, can push the cost much 
higher. 

Amateu r huilder s c la im that 
anyone with reasonable skill s and a 
few ordinary tools can build their 
own plane from a kil. 

"It's about the same complexity 
of a model airp la ne kit ," said Kevin 
Ke lley, an a rc h itec t who now 
works at Rand Hobinson, "except 
you tend to pay more attention to 
th e plans." 

The degree of the diffi cu lty dc 
p0mls largely on the type of a ir 
craft. There are fewer and fewer 
pioneers such as Larry Lam th ese 
days , because most builders shy 
away from designing th eir own 
plane and go with a ki t instead. 

Amateur bu ilders generally get 
high mark s for safety. a lthough 
c ras h statistics for h ome-built 
planes a re not readi ly avai lable. 

"Most of the people who build 
are going to fly in it," said the 
r' A A's Marte ll. "They're pretty 
sincere. " 

I le sa irl he has seen no evidence 
that home-built planes arc inher
en tly unsa fe, and severa l amateur 
bu ilders noted th~t their liabili l_y 
insurance is about the same for 
th e ir homemade planes as it is for 
simila r pr duction aircraft, indicat 
ing that the insurance industry has 
no problem with safety . 

The FAA rlocs not require any 
safety equipment aboard home
buills that is not required for 
production aircraft. The req uire
ments are based on the use of the 
aircraft. For example, certain in
struments arc required in order to 
(l v in rnnlrr'\ 11 ,.,-1 !lir c:n~r,.c ~n,I th,, 

at air shows a long the way. He was 
almost home when he ran into a 
fi erce snowstorm over the San 
Gabrie l Mountains. 

He was descending through tl1c 
storm when his engine fa iled, his 
wife, Jeanette, recall ed. Rand, a 
ve teran test pilot, was killed in the 
crnsh. 

According to news accounts al 
th e lime, his las t words were, " I 'm 
goi ng to hit." 

Hundreds of others, howe ve r, 
have picl<cd up where Ra nd left off, 
and a few of his planes can be found 
at nea r ly any a ir show. 

What a ll th e builders seem to 
have in common is a desire to 
crea te something rea lly specia l. 

"You have to have a love of 
fly ing and a love of building," said 
Kelley of Rand Hobinson. 

" I can ' t ever rem ember no t 
wanting to build my ow n plane," 
said Schroeder , who is president of 
the Torrance chapter of the Exper
imenta l Aircraft Assn. 

Those who have done it say that 
th ere is littl e in life lhat r iva ls the 
scnsa lion of soaring above the 
Earth in the ir own creation. 

" I was too busy . [onJ my firs t 
fli gh t to get very emotional," S(lid 
Neibauer , describing the maiden 
journey of th e Lanca ir. "The src
ond fli ght, afte r you ·re sure Lhe 
engine isn't going to fl y off, you can 
r elax. Then it rea lly s inks in. 

"I s till get that fee ling, look ing 
out the windo w at th e wings I 
made, and the ground so far be low. 
1t·s pretty special."" 
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subject of race into Dcul{me_ii an's 
campaign for reelrc ti on aga in., t his 
Democratic riv a l, Los Angeles 
Mayor Tom Bradley. 

While the black maj'or rrcently 
sa id his color should not be a 
"hidden issue" in the campaign, 
Deukmejian has repeatedly refused 
to discuss the role that race may 
play in voters' minds Nov. 4. 

The Equa l E mployment Oppor
tunity Commission began looking 
into the charges againsl Briner 
more than a year ago a fter Si l ves 
tcr Wideman, a former deputy 
direc tor o f the Department o f 
Parks and llecrealion, a lleged that 
Briner had harassed her into qu il 
ting her job. Its findings a re based 
la rge ly on confidenti al interviews 
wilh department employees. 

"Th e commiss ion concludes 
th ere is reasonable cause to beli eve 
that charging party [WidcmonJ 
was subjec ted to harassment ... 

because of her race and sex," 
accordi ng to the agency repor t 
completed in September. 

1 he commission also said, "Wit
nesses stale that lhe director open
ly and routinely used racist and 
sexis t terms when referring to 
minori t ies and women. Th ese 
te r ms inc luded nigge r, s pear
chucker , nip, broad, wop and spic. 
Ile also mnde other diseriminator_y 
jokes and s tatements and is said to 
ha vc referred lo the charg ing par ty 
[Widemon J as 'it.'" 

Commiss ion officia ls would not 
discuss the findings but said the 
agency is seeking to settle th e case 
with Briner. Forms the selll emenl 
might lake include reinstating Wi
deman or awa rding her a s um of 
money. If a successful c ttl emcnt 
cannot be reached, the commission 
is prepared to take Briner to court. 

Briner has long been fo llowed by 
charges of racis m. In 1984, the 
Senale Rules Committee delayed 

his confirm.it 
parks and rcr• 
a ll egations S" 

the committr, 
tcr he apolor 
might have b, 
marks they en , 
s lurs. 

Briner call r 
"a retread of ,, 
totally dismiss· 
ago." 

"l have nr , 
out who is mal 
and find out ,. 
sa id ," he sairl . 
g iven the op1 • 
accusers." 

Briner said 
ha ve been 111 • 
ti ed employr, 
stepped on to 
are people ,. 
ob vious l_y . Th 
and we're in ti 

Briner's la · 

Fetus, emoved Front Womb for Open 
From Times Wire Services 

SAN FHANCISCO- Pediatric 
surgeons hrrc look a 23-weel<-o ld 
human fetus out of his mother's 
womb to perform critical surgery 
that sn vecl the unborn baby. 

Baby Mitchell was born normall y 
in a Caesa rean section at a Texas 
hospi tal near his parents' home 
nine weeks aft er lhc 1U85 surge ry 
to correct a blocked urinary tract. 
His case marks the longest time a 
baby has survi vcd after such an 

operation before birth, doctors said. 
The same surgica l lea rn a l the 

University of California, San r'ran
cisco, had performed simila r sur
gery twice before. In one case , th e 
infant died nine hours a[ler birth 
because or kidney and lung damage 
suffered before the operation cou ld 
be performed; in the oth~r. the 
baby di ed six months later as a 
result of complications from an 
unrela ted birth defect. 

"It took ye,• 
and dcvcl0p1 P 
Dr. Michael 11 
surgeon who 
tea m, ~a id. ' 
much got a ll I 
out so it work s 

Harrison pl 
Baby Mitchell 
a t a mecli nf 
Academy of I 
inglon. 


